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KICKING AGAINST THE RATES

The Willow Springs Dlutillery Seriously
Affected By the Culloin Law ,

WORK ON THE NEW CABLE ROAD-

.Itnllrond

.

News Tt-Ht Horne Clip-

mjt
-

| > CIINO iloliu bwirt'n Fmtnrnl
Court Noii'H I'ulluu MutI-

CTH

-

Oilier fjocnl-

.Ititlhvny

.

Now * .

Mr. I'olor Ilor , of thu Willow Sprlnci-
DNllllary ciilluil nt thu Union Pnclllu linnil-

iinrtorH

-

| yustonliiy to mnko complaint
ngnlnst the turilV which the now Intor-
Htiito

-

tuw will foist upon Ills business.-
'J'lio

.

old rnlo to thu I'nulllb coast has boon

tl.r 0 u liuiiilruil. Under tlm intuixstuto
Jaw It will ho $ ! ) a hundrod. As Willow
Springs Distillery II.IH been doing n bi-

I'amllo coitHt business , tliu cliiingo will
olFcot Us trade In that region. Mr. llur
Buys that nnloss Homo rullof can bo ob-
tinned from the comtnlsslonors on this ,

his cslnbllslinuuit will bo cheated out of-

Il8 California and far wottorn trado. ItI-

H an actual fitutthutvltinkv can ho fillip-
pud

-

Hoiith and thence to California i y
water much chimpcr than nndor the now
rato. lint , of conrso , il rcqniio.s a much
longer limo , us the illstiuieo is far

A railroad man. in sppuklngnf this mat-
ter

-

yesterday. said : "All thuso seeming
hardships will have to bo endured until
the commission can bo put into perfect
working order. That may romiiro wotska-
or It may require months. Tlio commit-
HOII

-

! is composed of mon who nro not
exports in the railroad business , and they
will K ° "low at first "

Mr. .F. K. Schwartz , of thn Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Lend company , IH in the city on
his way to the western mining and .smelt-
ine

-

ri-uioiis.
This snow extends all through No-

briinkn
-

and into Wyoming. It does not
Interfere with railway tralllc in the least.

The dummy theatre train which the
Union I'auilio ruiiH from Omaha to Coun-
cil

¬

HluIVs every nigltt is well patronized.-
On

.

April U and April 20 the Union 1'u-
oillo

-

will run California excursion trains.-

IS

.

IT OltUHIjTY?

31m QiicMInn of llorno Clipping to loI-

HNUIINH
)

< ' | In Court.-
Tlio

.

trial of Tom McLnuglilln. the
liorso-cliiporwho was arre.sted Saturday
on a charge of cruelty to animals prom-
ises

¬

to bring up an Interesting question.
That is , whether or not clipping is a cruel
nnd dangerous operation for the noble
beast. As Is well known the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
lias been making war upon horsu clip ¬

ping. The oIlicorH claim that clipping
is an unsafe and unhealthy treatment for
the hor.so. On the other hand the prnn-
tico of clipping has become more and
more widespread and more than MX him
drcd horses in Omaha have been clipped
already this tmason. At the coming trial
Hoveral prominent horsemen , notably
lrs.) Chambers and Kama-
clottl

-

and J. 11. McShano will
be subpoenaed to testify to the advantage
and perfect safety ot the clipping opurn-
Hon. .

The main allegation against McLaugh-
lln Is Unit he used a twitch. This is , t

Himxll stick , to which is attached a rope
loop. This is then twisted around the
nose of the animal , in order to keep bin
quiet. Experienced horsemen say that if
carefully used it will not hurt the am-
mat. .

It In also charged ngainst McLnughlln
that lie beat the hor.so with an iron bar.
The owner of the animal says that there

not n brnlso to be found on tnoi-
norso. .

AN K NA1UUCI ) .

Captured After n Kim Police
Court.-

A
.

very "fly" young man named II. E
Day , employed ns n collector by Goo. S
Meek , who runs an installment store , ha
been arrested for embezzling $04 from
Ills employer. Tlio warrant was issued
nearly n month ago , and Day nt once
wont into hiding in a shanty on the bet
toms. A day or two ago his girl re-
marked in the presence of Officer Urinsby
that slie expected him to visit her tlm-
night. . Ormsby thus got on the trail o
the fellow , nnd waiting for him to ihov-
up , captured him. Day made a dospor-
nto attempt to got away , but nftor run-
ning two blocks was captured b-

Ormsby. .
Fourteen drunks and disturbers of th

peace were brought before his Honor yes
terday. Seven were tined $5 and costs
Knunn Baker a notorious woman among
the number. Florence Preston and
Nora Evans wore arrested for righting
nnd disturbing the peace , pleaded not
utility and were recommitted. Chas Me
Donald , an old time vagabond , was sen-
to jail for forty-five days-

.THK

.

CAULK IIOAD.

Contracts ft > r the Power Uulliliiig-
Calient For.

Vice President Williams , of the Oiuaha
Cable Uailway company , sent out circu-
lar

¬

letters yesterday to the different con-
tractors

¬

in the city calling for bids on
the power building , which is to be erected
for the company on Twentieth and Htir-
noy

-

streets. The contracts will bo let ns-

BOOH ns possible , nnd work will bo com-
menced

¬

ns soon ns the frost is fairly out
of the grounU. The structure will bo ot
brink , two stories In height , the ground
dimensions being MUIUJ.

"No , this ( leos not necessarily indicate
that the road will run up Harney street , "
said Mr. Williams , when questioned about
the matter yesterday. "It may run up-
nny other street , within a reasonable dis-
tance

¬

of thu power building. "
"Has this portion of the route been

decided uponT" was asked of him.
"No. not yet ," ho replied , "and wo

don't know nt just what point wo shall
resume work ,"
The slushy weather yesterday prevented

the resuming of work which had been
planned for yesterday morning. A force
of MX) mon will be sot to work just as soon
kstho weather will permit. Mr. Williams
ays that there is no doubt but that the

line will be in operation this summer.
Street rumor hits it that lUrnoy street

has boon definitely decided upon as the
route for the cable line. Whether or not
the report is true remains to be seen.

Army Note *.
Gencr.il Crook , who has Just returned

from a tour of the western posts , reports
that everything is In a satisfactory condi-
tion

¬

At Forts Hussoll und Uobinson pro}

parations for the new buildings are be *

ingmade. Increased Interest in target
practice is reported ai all the western
posts.

Colonel Chamber ? , of the Seventeenth
Infantry , at Fort Kussoll Is reported us-

on the aick list. ,

The Awon Cat *.

Messrs. Mahoney & Minahan appeared
for defendant Wolf , charged with arson ,

and the case was continued until Wednes-
day. . Th state claims to have thirteen
witnewea to prove drcumstanthilly the
*at> n f nt'3 guilt. The case wai disposal
of before Justice Ifcrka yesterday after-

S AM ) UNDS-

.Htrny

.

heaven I'Vom n Hoportor'H Note
Hook.

The Salvation army soldiers are a very
forgiving class of pcoplo.withal that they
are persecuted sometimes in an outrage-
oils fashion. The toughs and thugs who
follow them about IhoHtrcots and who go
Into the meetings for purpose
of breaking thorn up are aware <? f this
fact and they lake advantage of it.

The other day two joiing men who
were disturbing the meetings at the bar-
racks

¬

in a disgraceful manner were ar-
rested

¬

and taken to jail. The next day
the ladies of the army called nt the police
court and asked that the olleiidor.s bo ro-
leaned-

."Didn't
.

they disturb your meeting ? "
asked the judge-

."Vcs1
.

was the reply-
."Then

.

why do you want them re-

leased
¬

?"
"Oh , wo have boon prnvlngfor them , "

was the answer , "and the Lord won't
lot them act that way any more. "

Itidgn Stnnbnrg , however , concluded to
line the follows which ho did to the tune
of $20 and costs.

John l.auer has not yet obtained a po-

sition , though it is said that ho has ono
or two in view. In the meantime ho is
enjoying his liberty ns only a man who
has been imprisoned for .sixteen mouths
can. The ellccts of his long confinement
are fast wearing oil' .

.%
The Young Men's Hebrew association

gave a successful masquerade ball
Wednesday night at Masonic hall. This
organization is bolter known by its in-

itials
¬

, Y. M. II. A. A local paper in giv-

ing
¬

an advance notice of the event , said
that the ball would bo given under the
auspices of tlio Y. M. C. A. A great
many staid readers of tlio sheet aforesaid
marvelled not a little at the announce-
ment

¬

, and wondered why the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. had departed from it.s beaten track
of socials and literary entertainments , to
give masquerade balls.

*
#

Ulcyclo racing has no more enthusi-
astic

¬

patrons than tlio ladles. They are
always on hand in large numbers , and
always ready to applaud their
especial favorites. They are
even mora enthusiastic in their
demonstrations than the male spectators

if clapping , cheering , or waving of
handkerchiefs counts for anything. Ono
young lady who is a regular attendant at
the bicycle races was hoard to remark
on Saturday night , after the Omaha man
had won his remarkable victory that she
"would just like to squeeze that Mr. Bul-
lock.

¬

. " As yet her wisli has not been
realUcd , although no doubt Bullock
would have no objection to her carrying
it out.

Kiuiornl of "Cirniulpn" Swift-
.Formany

.

years there lias not been scon-

in this city a larger funeral than that of
the late John Swift. "Grandpa" in lito
had been such a favorite with all who
knew him that on death it was not to bo
wondered at that Omaha's most substan-
tial

¬

citizens should sorrowfully testify
their appreciation of n worthy man who
during "four ncoro years nnd four"
had been faithful in all walks
of life through which ho was called to-
pass. . There was mass at St. Philomena's
cathedral at t) o'clock , the Iluv. Father
McCarthy olliciating , assisted by lluvs.
Father Boyle and Glauber. The first
named preached the funeral sermon.
The pall bearers were Messrs. Frank
Morgan , Frank Dollono , Thomas Hcilly
Michael Donovan , D. Sullivan and Vitv
cent Burkloy. The interment was n
the Holy Sepulchre cemetery.-

A

.

Denial From Pat Hnwos.
OMAHA , Nebraska , March 28th 1887-

.To
.

The Editor of the BIEA: few days
ago some correspondent through the col-

unms of your paper asserted that I hat
paid for tlio dinner to tlio legislature a
the Capital hotel.-

I
.

had nothing to do with that enter-
tainment

¬
except to take the invitations

to the speaker of the house and to the
presiding officer of the senate
and paid no part of tlio expense
Mr. Kitchen said to myself and others
that the legislature made his hotel head-
quarters (hiring the session nnd ho
wanted to show his appreciation by giv-
ing them a dinner. I did not invite nn.v
one to the dinner , but I ate of it because
I was boarding at tlio Capital with mv-
family. . Yours , PAT O. HAWKS.

"

Clonnlni; Out Uottcn How.
Marshal Cummings yesterday morning

notified tlio disreputable women in the
row of houses on Capitol nvonuo
between Ninth and Tenth , bettor known
as "Rotten How , " that they must mqvo
out before nightfall , in accordance witli
the resolution recently passed by the
council-

."But
.
wo haven't got any place to go-

to , " said one of the women who was
notified-

."If
.

yon don't git out before this even-
ing

¬

I'll liud a place for you , " replied the
marshal-

."Where's
.

that ? " she asked-
."In

.

the county jail , " was the laconic
reply.

Miss Plotd'H I-ecturo.
Miss Kate Field's lecture nt the

opera house to night promises to bo
largely attended. The prices nro cer-
tainly

¬

low enougli to afford every ono n
chance to attend 75 cents , 50 cents and
25 cents.-

A
.

western correspondent snys that
Kate Field lectured the other night at
Manhattan , Kan. , the town which has the
state agricultural college. A student
from Salt LnKo City , who is in attend-
ance

¬

there , who is the son of Mormons ,
hoard Miss Field's lecture , and on being
asked what ho thought of it , replied :

"Splondldl I'd heard that lecture was all
lies , but it's truth , every word of it. " So
much for the effects of education.

Invest In Ijlncoln. She Booms.
480 acre tract suitable for sub-division ,

for f50 an acre.
10 tract adjoining an addition which is

selling nt fGOO per lot , nt n bargain.-
SO

.
acres suitable for platting , at 11000.

Highland Park addition will bo placed
on the market next week , averaging
price of if 150 per lot , fCO cash payment ,
balance $10 per mouth. It is the finest
addition to the city. Write us for par ¬

ticulars. SllEUWIN , SlIKKWIN & CO.
Lincoln , Neb.

For the Itciictlt of the Hoya.
After thu close of the meeting at the

Buckingham Sunday evening , Colonel A-

.Hoagland
.

, of Lincoln , perfected an
organization of the Youth's National
Homo and Employment association , re-
sulting

¬

in the election of Dr. Parsons as-

probUlent ; C. L. Kirk , first vice-presi ¬

dent ; Mrs. Clive M. Leader, second vice-
president ; Mrs. Ella Poar.-on , corre-
sponding

¬

secretary ; Jny Kulsoy , record-
Ing

-

secretary ; W. N. MoCandlsh ,
treasurer. The Intention of this organi-
zation

¬

is to rescue the boys of thu city
and save them from penitentiaries and
the lite of tramps nnd vagrants.

Free Lecture Tnllc-
lly Professor Yumall and wife , ol Chi-
cago

¬

, on "Mental Science , " or "Chris-
tian

¬

Healing , " afternoons and evenings ,
Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday and Thurs-
day

¬

of this Week. Classes-begin Friday ,
April 1. Putients received mornings
from 0 till 9. Parlor * at !KO North 15tu

'

THKGIIAVDOPKRA. FESTIVAI *

The Trent In Store For Omnlm'H liov-
rs< ; if Music.-

Tne
.

grand opera festival to bo glvon-
In this city by the gigantic organization
known as the National ( American ) Opera
company , will take place on Monday ,

April 11 , and Tuesday , April 12 , ana con-
sist

¬

of two evening performances nnd
ono mntlneo. For the evening perform-
ances

¬

Gonoud's "Faust" and Wagner's
"Lohengrin , " and for tlio matinco Leo
Dollbcs' "Lnckino" have boon selected.
All these are great works and will bo
given with strong casts , grand ensembles
and brilliant and elaborate stage mount-
ings

¬

, together with many new and origi-
nal

¬

mechanical and elcctrio effects. The
unrivalled orohcstra. led by Theodore
Thomas ; the strong chorus of 100 fresh ,
young voices , and the grand ballot of
ninety dancers are prominent features of
this vast organization. General Manager
Chas. E. Locke writes that the results of
the present Reason are highly cncourag-
to

-

the directors and the management. In
many cities there is strong local interest
in tlio work of the National opera and
tlio National conservatory of music ,

through the branches of the National
( American ) opera company limited , which
have been formed in some places and are
being established in others. It IH desired
to give below 11 brief account of tlio prin-
cipal

¬

singers of the company which the
public will shortly have an opportunity
to hear , but at present attention must be
confined to thu most prominent sopranos
of this company. But mention should first
be made of

Tiir.oDoiti : THOMAS
tlio musical director nnd conductor of
the American Opera company and presi-
dent

¬

of the National ( American ) Opera
company , limited. Prom the inception
of the enterprise , Mr. Thomas has had
implicit faith in the success of a National
opera and in the ability of American
singers to contribute largely toward the
building up of that success. To the gen-
ius

¬

, enthusiasm and energy of Mr.
Thomas , who has devoted Ins time un-
sparingly

¬

to tlio cause of American open ,

nm t bo attributed in n great measure
the excellent artistic rules of its lirst-
season. . Mr. Thomas' conscientious and
long-continued efforts to maintain n
high standard and advance the interests
of musical art in tins county are too well
known to need recital here.-

KM
.

.MA JUC1I.
Foremost among American lyric so-

pranos
¬

, Miss Juch has won her popularity
and artistic success in concert and opera
by assiduous study and by her conscien-
tious

¬

fulfillment of much arduous and im-
portant

¬

work assigned to her miring her
numerous operatic and concert engage ¬

ments. Miss Juch was born in Vienna in
1801 , of naturalized American parents.
She spent several years of musical study
in Now York under Mine. Murio Celli ,

nnd made her operatic debut as Filina in-

"Mignon"with, Her Majesty's opera com-
pany

¬

, at the Now York Academy of
Music , in winch she made a line impres-
sion

¬

, and subsequently appeared with
great success as Violetta in "La Tra-
viata"tho

-

Queen of the Night in "Tho
Magic Flute"Martha , the Queenin "The-
Ilugenots. . " mid Isabella in "Hobert-
lo Diablo. " In the London season of
Italian opera she was particularly sue
cessful as Marguerite in "Fanst. " Three
years ago her singing attracted tiio at-
tention

¬

of Mr. Theodore Thomas and
from him she accepted an oiler to share
with Mine. Nilsson nnd Materna. the
leading soprano roles on the Wagner
concert tour , in which Miss Juch alter-
nated

¬

with Mine. Nilsson in singing the
role of Else to Mine , Materna's Artrud.
Miss .Inch's popularity in the principal
conceits and festivals throughout the
country for the past few years is Avoll
known , as is also her great success as
leading soprano of the American opera
company last season. She will appear in
several new roles , among which will bo
Marguerite in "Faust , " which she has
already sung successfully in Italy and
Germany.

PAULINE TAT.1.KMAND-
.Mine.

.
. L'Allomand made her first op-

eratic appearance in this country will
the American Opera company last sou
son nnd was immcciately accepted as
ono of the most brilliant coloratura
singers oyor hoard hero , She was born
in Syracuse , N. V. , and studied for eight
years in Paris , Dresden and Stuttgart.
After her debut as Zerlina in "Don-
Giovanni" at the City theatre in Konigs
berg she quickly became famous and re-
ceived oilers of engagements from many
of the leading opera houses of Europe.
Her brilliant success with the American
Opera company as Lakmp last season
will make her appearance in this opera
here u matter of considerable interest.-

nnirriiA.
.

PIKKSON-
.Mine.

.
. Rortha Piqrson who will make

her debut in this city with the American
Opera company this season , is a young
dramatic soprano , who has for some
years occupied leading operatic positions
in Germany , Franco , Italy and Spain.-
Mine.

.
. Pierson was born on July 15 , 1801 ,

at Vienna. Her early musical education
was with a view to her becoming a pia-
nist

¬

, but her voice attracted so much at-

tention
¬

in musical circles that at the ml
vice of Mr. Goldmnrk , tlio famous com-
poser , it was decided to prepare her for
the operatic stage , and she entered the
Vienna conservatory , studying under
Professor Laufer. bhe made n brilliant
success in her debut in Dresden us Valcn
tine in The Huguenots , nnd after singing
Donna Anna in Don Giovanni and
Aida , was engaged for one year
at tlie Dresden Court theatre. She np-
peared for'threo' years under her maidot
name of Bertha Brethol , and until her
marriage with Mr. Henry Pierson , i
member of a well known Dresden pub-
lishing house. Under Pollini she playei-
a brilliant engagement at the Hamburg
opera house. Going to Italy , Mine. Pier
son studied in Florence with Mine. Var-
csi and appeared at 1'arma as Elsa in tlio
earliest Italian performances of "Lohen-
grin.

¬

." In Brussels she studied for some-
time with Lampcrto , son of the fnmou
Milan teacher. Among the many im-
portant appearaneer of Mine. Piersor
nave been that in Venice as "Gioconda1-
in the first performance of that opera ; in
Berlin , Brcslau , Turin and Livorno , nnd-
in Barcelona , whore she ang in the
"Flying Dutchman" with Maurcl. Hei
latest success was as Elizabeth in the
lirst Italian performance of "Tann-
hauser" at the Apollo theater , Uoiuo , in
the spring of this year.

AMUSKMK.NTS.S-

tOUJESKA.

.

.
Modjcska's appearance at Boyd's th

last of tliis week promises to bo n bril-
liant engagement. Modjcska appears in
some of her most prominent characters.
Her opening performance Thursday wil-
bo as Viola in Shakespeare's "Twolftl-
Night. . " Friday as Gilberta in "Fron-
Frou. . " Saturday matinee as Rosalind in-

"As You Like It , " and Saturday evening
in her new romantic drama , dramatized
from a novel by BaUao especially for
Modjcska entitled "The Chourans. " Her
company this season is said to bo the
iinest on the road , i Maurice Barrymore-
is her leading man. Cnas. Vamlerhoff ,

Win. F. Owen , Mary Shaw , Grace Hen ¬

derson , Wm llowartti and others are in-

tlio supporting company. The sale of
seats opens this morning.-

To

.

day has been set apart by the Na-
tional

¬

president. Miss Francis Millard , to-

bo observed all over the United States ns-

n day of prayer. Meeting lo bo held in
the parlors of the Presbyterian church ,

corner of Dodge and 17th , from 10 a. m-
.to

.
4 PJ m. Everybody invited.

Criminal Case *.
Judge Neville is presiding at. the trial

of Fred Hice. Defendant I ? charged with
I assaulting a. watcumaa in iiauimomTs
4 - "

packing house , ' named Gcorgo Held , with
nn Iron bolt nnd badly Injuring him.

The case of Knbist against Schivcnck-
is being tried bcfoio Judge Wakcly to-
day.

¬

. .

Thispowdernevervarie * . A marvel ol-

purity.strength and wholesomeness. M ° re
economic than the ordinary kindo and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weli5httalurn or
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
Royal Haking Powder Co.1106 Wall street ,

New York.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down or

roll up In wear.
lone Gtnalni wlthoat KAHO itimpel on Inildt of Corset-

.Trj

.

III It "III l yon nolUcit If not i r

CHICAGO CORSET CO.
CHICAGO , NEW YORK.

1 3th 81 , Cor. Capitol Avcnu *

ran TUX TltllTMZNT OT .

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAMY. Proprietor.

Blilceajrrari' Doipltal and Vrlrato 1'ncuca-
Wo have the fjcilmct , apimrntui and rtmedlc;

for the ( ucoceefnl treatment of every form of dli-
eaie

-

requiring either medical or inrgtcal tr.atmetn ,
ami Invite all to come and InvcitlRatu for thcmiclvu-
or carrctpnnd with in. 'I-oiiff csperlenro In treat
Inpfcaieibjr Utter cnsblei us to treat manjr caie.-

T

.
without ttelng them.

WHITE >-OH CIKQULAK on Deformltlet and
Bracrt , Clnb Feft , Ctirvnturej of the TJpln-
eDIIEIIEI or Won * * , Piles , Tnmora , Caoccn ,

Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation , Klectridtj , Para-
tti

! -

> , Epllcinj , Kidney , je , Ear, Skin , Blood and
all anrglcal operation. .

Ilnttorlea , Inholor. , Tlrncr. , Tru. e. , an' )

all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliance * , man-
ufactured and for nale

The only reliable Medical Inst.tule making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases
BPEOIAI.TY.

ALL CONTAGIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES
from hatOTer cause produced , , uccessfully treated
We cio remove Sjpmlitlo polion from tuo f yetem
without mercury.-

Nonr
.

reitoratli treatment for los. of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONFIDENTIAL

Cull and consult ns or tend cjmo and po.t-omc :
addrcii plainly written enclose atarnp , and nc
will .end yon. In plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TOMEK

vroH PKivitn , Brxout. AND IsEnrou. DISBISC" ,

SlXIKlL WlAKNIS. , BPKKtllTOIIXlllI * , IMTOTH-
Scr

-
, STFRILU , OOIC KHIVA , GLUT , VAIUCOCILE-

.STRICTURI
.

, AND ALL UI > BA RI or TIIK OBHITO-
URIKART

-

OsaAXi , or teed Ulttory of jour caiefor-
an opinion.

Persons unabUto tl.lt na may ne treated at Ihtlr
homes , by correspondence. Medicine , and luitru-
tn.ut.

-
. .flit by mall or rxpre.a SXUUHELY TACK-

ED mOM OnsHnVATION. no mark , to Indicate
content , or aemler. Ono peraonal interview prd-
Nrred If convenient. Fifty rooma for the accom-
modatlon of putlcuts. Boaid and attendance el-
teaiouabU pilcei. Addre * . rl Loiter , to

Omaha Medical and Snr ! cal institute ,
<! o 13IHSI. rndCanHol * f. t* '

FOR SALE.-
A

.
larse number or recorded PcrohcronnndC-

lydc.Mlrilo Bullions. Also Homo llrfd Colts-
.I'.verr

.
iimmnl guaranteed breeder. Prlc.s

reasonable nnd terms ensy. Oiirsloclt hns boon
(elected with rolurenoa to both individual
merit nnd iiodluree. A Inrpo number of our
Stallions nro HCVllmntcM nnd Cells of their fret
cnn bo shown. York is on the U. i M. II. it ,
two hours' rldo wcit of Lincoln. For cata-
logues

¬

and furtli.r Information. addrss _
l-KV JB rAllKH.VCH. York , D-

.S

.

Proposals for Grading ,

K.U.ED pronntaN will bo recvivn) by the
uiulersliftieU untllll o'clock a. in. April tttl-

ils T, for ifniainic tlio following streets , yU.
Fourteenth strc t from U. P. railway to Cns-
tellnr

-
street ; Klevemli street fromMuson street

south to elty limits : Twonty-eltfht street from
Leavcuworti strfot to Kartiam street , as per Or-
dinances

¬

1251 , K6nnd 1S71 , and In accordance
witn plans , nnd tpecldcatluna on filu In theolhco-
of the Hoard of 1'uWlo Works.-

lllds
.

will bo made upon printed blank * fur-
nished

¬

by the boanl , and to bo accompanied
vrltn ft certified chock In the sum of f'OJ , pay-
able

¬

to the city ot Omaha as un oriileiico of

The board roiene * the right to reject any
or all bldJ and tu alvo defects

J. rw HOUfr .

Chairman Hoard of 1'ubllo Works-
.OmahaNeb.

.

. , March Wth.lSsT.

Nut Ice to Contractors.
proposals will be received at theSEALED the secretary of the Ikmrd of Edu-

cation
¬

of the School District of Omaha , in the
county of Douglas , In the state of NcSraska
until 4 o'clock p m. Moudiiy. April llth , IM , .
for the erection of a two-story twcUe-room
brick school butldlnir to bo erected on the south-
west

¬

corner of th and Webster streets. In ao-

cordanco
-

with j l * nnj specifications to bo
seen at the oRlco of Lieu i Lucnscr , archl-

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or-

llr order of the Hoard of IMncatlou.-
mlTdiOt

.
OIIAUI.CS CONOVElt , s-ccre tarr.

Dissolution Notice-
.Thoflrmof

.
l'aulenMiller wa dlsjolToJ this

,iay by mutual consent , Mr E. I'd ul * on having
'ouf htout Mr. II. Miller'* Interest. Mr. Paulicn-
"ill conduct Ihe business. collect all bill * due
? elate firm , and pay all debts contracted bj-

uUe.. Mu.er.. ' '

..ra'SW1-'rnth IKIALt
-

'
'u.S5

COMPLETE AGAIN

The large sales which followed our recent announcement
through the press , of our immense line of Spring Overcoats at
our popularly low prices , has so depleted our stock , (some styles 2-
having been entirely closed out , and of others the sizes were
entirelv broken) that we were compelled to duplicate our entire
line* which with an increased assortment is now again complete.

Those who were in the habit of ordering their Spring Over-
coats

¬

made bv merchant tailors , were deeply interested in our
14.75 and 15.75 overcoats , of which we sold large quantit-
ies.

¬

. These garments are made up from vervgood English and
the verv best American fabrics , and the make-up of which will
compare with such overcoats as merchant tailors ask from $35-
to $40 for-

.We

.

have also an immense line if lower grade Spring Over-
coats

¬

, one stvle of which we sell for 5.75 , is a marvel of cheap-
ness

¬

and sold bv other dealers for
All goods are marked in plain figures and at strictlv one

price at th-

eNebraska Clothing Company ,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

MADE ON HONOR

-AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

{ Machine that will stiv bachwants-
anil forwards equally well , and the Lujh'est-
llitnnlny Sewing Machine In existence.

The Union Sewing Machine
We desire energetic anil retponiiblctlcnlcrs

in JfebraaJia , Colorado , , Dakota amiWestern Iowa-
.If

.
you are looking for a cheap Machine , don'tanswer this advertisement , but if you want to

handle the best Sewing Machine that money can
bny , address for particulars.

209 N , ((6th Si , , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha liec.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Burplut, 40,000-
H. . W. Yntos , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalin , Vice President.-
W.

.

. H S. Hughes , Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E. Tonzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IKON BANK,
Cor I''th nnd Furnam SU.-

A
.

Gtaoral Banking : Business Transa-

cted.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOR THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-

Ix

.

> irc.t Rate ETer O9 >r d From Mo. Klrcr

CALIFORNIA RTRU.NPDS60.
Car Excursions ,

Ptnonally conducted , lore Chicago , Su l-ou ! ,
Kama. Cltr. Oiuaha and other Western Cities
monthly , for California orer the 0. B. & Q. and the
6REAT SCENIC ROUTE arK.U.r-
U.. C. S1OLKK. Manacer. Z* Clark street. CBICAOO.-

On

.

* Agrnt (VtrrniM eplTlw nt> 1nrvtrr town for

Everybody wants "TantlU's Punch" 5c clear
now : tuey were always (rood but of lute they
tiaro liniiroviil. 1 heartily aDprovo uf your
way of ditlnp ouslncsj.jou are sure to hold and

IDDBESS , R. W. TAHSILL & CO. , CHIMB

Red Star Line
Cam-In * the tleltrluin lloyal iind United State !

Mall , laltmg every batunlay

Between Antwerp & New York
To the Ilhlnc , Germany , Italy , Hol-

land
¬

and France ,

Salon from JM o JTi 15lrurlon trip from
( UOtnSl . tcconit lubln.outwanl bounJ. f j ;
prepaid , f 11 : o cur loii. S'JO.' SUnis nHS ire
it low rules , Ptter Wright 4. soua.UeiienU-
Ant.'U. . 55 Hroa.d 'ay , New ork.

Henry Pundt , Uls rarnara 6t.Paul: en i Co, ,
JUS I'arutin * u ; U. O. Frecmau , li'i tarnatm.

DEWEY & STONE
FURNITURE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

CUMMINGS & NEILSON.
Dealers in

Paints , Oils , Glass and Varnishes
Painters' and Artists S upplies. Plymouth Cot-

tage Colors ,

Heady for use in new and desirable shades. Quality Guaranteed

1118 Farnam Street , - - Omaha , Nebraska

Moline , Milburn & Stoddard Go ,
WIIOLn.tU DC.iLEIt.S I.V

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS OF ALL KINDS

st Ttoail Carls,
Fanning Mills, Corn Spellers,

OVER TRIPLE-GEAKEI) FEED MULLS
A I HO Special Inducement * on j

Irlfc und Terms I'urnUlied on Application.

Corner Ninth and Pacifc Streets , Omaha , Nab


